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rade.
Pvt. Jones holds the Bronze

Star, Purple Heart, and three bat-

tle stars representing action seen

in Normandy, Northern France,
and the Rhineland. Pvt. Jones is

now stationed at the convalescent
hospital at Fort Story, Va.

Capital Letters
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

DAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since 1865)

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

of proper medical treatment would

result in loss of life, Pvt. Jones,

abandoned his temporary protec-

tion, and without regard for his
own safety, in spite of his painful
wounds, made his way one-ha- lf

mile through intense enemy shell-ftr- e

to his battery. Upon reaching
the battery, Pvt. Jones refused
medical attention until he had
been assured that aid had been
dispatched to his wounded com

ing heavy enemy shelling.

While in the execution, of this
mission Pvt. Jones, and his com-

rade were knocked to the ground
and seriously wounded, by enemy
shrapnel. Pvt. Jones managed to
gain his feet and immediately as-

sisted his comrade to temporary
protection in a ditch nearby, where
he administered first aid. Realizing
the critical condition of his com-

rade and knowing that any delay

Pfc. Clifford G. Jones
Awarded Silver Star

Private Clifford G. Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Jones, of Can-
ton, has been awarded the Silver
Star for gallantry in action.. The
citation read in part: Private Jones,
with one other enlisted man, vo-

lunteered to repair communication
lines between his battery and the
battalion fire direction center dur

Opposite Mwoni.
Complete Stock
8 Church StreetGovernment competition with eleC'

TelPhoae 5
Slightly larger civilian supplies

of shortening, cooking oils, andtrie power companies already es

soap will soon be made available.tablished. He hinted that the pro-
ject was planned merely to get the
government into the business of

. .

T SAVE WITH SAFETY ON PRESCRIPTIONS AT SMITH'Ssupplying electricity along the

SCOOP This is the first word

On a terrific glimpse into the
future. A theatre com-

pany operates five movie houses
in Raleigh and in other sections of

the State has bought two of the best
pieces of property on Fayetteville
Street here, and will build a the.
atre to be devoted almost ex-

clusively to television. In coope-

ration with other large entertain

Yadkin valley. Despite loud pro

d $1.00 SizeHtests in many quarters, Senator rs
Bailey stood by his ideas oh the
matter.

Now another flood haa come

60c Size

Alka Seltzer
Effervescent Tablets

and thousands of dollars damage IERIS
HAIR TOMc

ment corporations, this jNonn

Carolina concern will broadcast
lavs. fiahts and athletic events

has been done to crops and build-
ings situated near the river. Sena

from New York City. Other thea

I

tor Bailey is being reminded that
"We told you so." Now he seems
to be in favor of a number of 59caters of this type are planned for 49cAsheville. Charlotte, Winston
small dams on creeks and rivers 75c SizeSalem, Greensboro and Durham.

The way has been cleared for 30c Size 24cflowing into the Yadkin.
television cable to run from the

WEEDS Nothing is being saidNorth, hitting Richmond and Char
about it, but a Weed Crontrol Lawlotte, and running from Charlotte

to other cities. This cable will be is now being drawn up for presen
75c Sizetation to the next session of theused by two broadcasting compan

ies, and it is not known whether it THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Legislature. Weeds create more
waste on farms than all other pests
thrown together yet a farmer can VALUESWill be used by the theatre organi

$1-2-
5 Size

ANACIN

TABLETS
zation.

let his place grow up in them, and
PAUPER? Leon R. Meadows. seed from these weeds will be

carried by the wind to other farms

PHILLIP'S
MILK OF MAGNESIA

59c
former president of Eastern Caro

and so it goes.Una Teachers College, who entetr
BINKY TOYSIf anyone let mad dogs run loose. 79ced State Prison on September 25

for alleged misappropriation of the he would be put "under the jail
as they say. Yet weed seeds carschool funds, was a year ago re

M e n n e n ' s
BABY SETS
CONTAINS 5 USEFUL ITEMS

89c

75c Sizeried by the wind and streams are SANITARY WASHABLEgarded as one of the wealthier men 50c Size 29cjust as bad. The Western statesin Greenville.
have weed control laws, and youHowever, it is understood that
can look for one in North Carolina 25c upthe former Louisian

lan paid his three attorneys ar More about this later.
50c Sizeound $60,000 for defending him in 25c Baby Powder$1.25 Size 1 Lb.the two trials. It is known that ADVANCE School lunchrooms

hould be able to get an earlier

$1.20 Size

FLEETS
he borrowed $41,000 at the conclus-
ion of the second trial, and so his MENNEN'S 19cstart with their programs this year. S. M. A. MILK 79c

Prior to this year, they have beenwealth has appreciably declined.
The trials probably cost Nort

Carolina upwards of $100,000.
PHOSPHO SOD.dforced to wail around three months

for the lunchroom claims to be $1.00 Johnson's

FEEN-A-MIN- T

LAXATIVE GUM

39c
paid by th Federal government

13 Oz. Siize

BIOLAC BABY OIL : 2 for $1.6921cThe $300,000 revolving fund set
Opinion around Raleigh is that

Meadows, who will automatically
become eligible for parole next 79cup for lunchrooms last winter by

the Legislature will enable theJune, may not serve more than
year of the three-yea- r sentence 15'2 Oz. Size30c Vz Lb. SizeState Board of Education to ad 60c Size25c Size 19cvance funds this year within two

weeks after claims are filed. There 39cMULL-SO- YCOCOMALT 21cDDT The new miracle insecti
is little excuse (from a financialcide, DDT, is now available

throughout North Carolina. You viewpoint) for the 919 lunchroom
schools in this State to wait until KShould not have to pay more than

60 cents per pint for it or more frost to get the project under way MAIL OVERSEAS GIFTS BY OCT. 15than $3 per gallon.
BRIDGES The recent floodsBe sure that the solution you

did $1,500,000 damage to highwayspurchase is at least five per cent
of the state. A number of creek

$1.50 Size

KREML
HAIR TONIC

89c

DDT. This is sufficiently strong
to do the business. However, some

$1.00 Size

BISODOL

POWDER

59c
65c Size

bridges 25 in Chatham county
alone were washed out, but mostmanufacturers are being sued by
ot mem needed repairing or rethe government for manufactur

Beautiful

Assortment Of
building before the rains came,

Congress
Double Deck

ing DDT which contains as little as
of one per cent of Lives and limbs of countless scjiool

children on busses are endangerthe real thing.
ed every day by worn-o- ut creek $1.00 Size 67c
bridges.GOOD One more word about

the Meadows conviction. It cost STATIONERY LJ CARDSthe state plenty, but will accom lit, The newspapers have at
last succumbed to war jitters, repush much real good in that it

will teach other handlers of money KLb. Sizeconversion nerves, or something.
Anyway, the star reporter on ain the state institutions to be more

$1.35 Size

PIERCE'S
49c up98ccareful with the funds entrusted to Raleigh afternoon newspaper quit

their management. Many folks be this sheet in a huff last week be
BORIC ACIDcause the publisher asked him to

REMEDIESwear a dress shirt and a tie.
lieve Meadows was more guilty of
carelessness than anything. But
Carelessness and dishonestly often Evans Kefauver, one of the bet
run as a team. ter feature writers of the State

and a World War II veteran, has
been wearing 19c 98cMEETING Fred E. Miller, di

ffector of State test farms, is al out sport shirts at work durino
these hot summer months. Johnready laying plans for a meeting

$1.00 Size8 Oz. Size 12cOf the Southern Association of Park, publisher, editor, and neat
gentleman in every respect, stoodAgricultural Workers in New Or

For Outdoor Cooking $1.00 Size (Cleanses Scalp and Hair)

HEATAB SET 98c KREML SHAMPOO 69c
$1.50 Value Eagle 69c Mighty Midget

CIGARETTE LIGHTER 79c CIGARETTE LIGHTER 49c
Eveready Genuine Leather

SHAVING BRUSH 67c up TOBACCO POUCH 49c up
Heart Shield 50c Shave Cream

TESTAMENT 97c BARBASOL .29c

it as long as he could.. On tt 90--leans next February 6, 7, 8. This
will be the first convention of this degree (outside temperature), siday

$1.38 Sizeorganization since February, 1942,
when 1,200 agricultural leaders Lb. Sizelast week he firmly requested Ke-

fauver to cease and desist with the
from throughout the South met in sport shirt business.
Memphis. Now Kefeauver is helping Jule 20 MULE TEAM LADY ESTHHAround 100 North Carolinians Warren with "We the People"

magazine.are now planning to attend the
New Orleans conclave. BORAX

KUADb In his inaucural ad
4 PURPOSE CREA

98c
dress, Governor Gregg Cherrv
pleaded for better farm-to-mark- 19c MEWoads, promising to "get the farm
er out of the mud." But the first

BAILEY If you remember,
Senator J. W. Bailey vigorously
turned thumbs down two years ago
on a proposal to dam the Yadkin
River in a broad flood control pro-
ject. If memory serves correctly,
Senator Bailey held that such a
move would not only flood valu-
able farmlands, but would set up

55c Sizebig" letting of contracts by your V Lb. Size 5c
new Mate Highway Commission ECONOMY SIZEon October 9 will be mainly for
the big fellows U. S. 158; U. S.

H; JV C. 150; U. S. 32; U. S
70; U. S. 15A: U. S 19Q rhr.H' $1.00 Louis Phillippe, ,WK4ue.0,nuerpasses; widening, etc. . But
tne school busses will still come LIPSTICK 79cragging in from one to thrp
hours late or maybe not at all.
The highway commissinnprc win

10c Size

CLAPP'S
Or

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD

3 for 19c

be praised by home folks for thp

H. H. AYER
HONEYSUCKLE

or
TINK CLOVER

Bath Powder

$i

the beautiful projects and the
farmer continues to slosh in the
mud.

Everyday
Counselor
(Continued from page two)

50c Hand Cream

PACQUINS 39c

50c Campana

SOFTNER 39c

Large Deodorant '

A R R I D 59c

60e Skin Cream

PHILLIPS 39c

VJ1LDR0OT$2.50 Sizeadopts the "pincushion" attitude.
the needier eventually retires to

--ill i ' j .

MlT t 111

1' i 1 '
1,1, i

f
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CREAM OILpick .out another who will respond
to his methods of torture. FORMULAAbsorbine Jr.

$1.20 Size

L YSOL
DISINFECTANT

89c

VITAMIN mSS

H jssssas. .79$1.89 60c For The Eyes

DOWN DRAFT WOOD
BURNING HEATER

OUDT UNTWOB CONTtOUEl IEAT.

IIU 181 m fill k SUSOH- -to Fires Tt
maun mms.
nam m ok ayemie of our 3 twes

, MHJIT.

InaUt on the g Downdraft
Adder H'i PATENTED, therefore it
different. Thi thermottatkally controlled
nmi tarnbif beater uk mull worthies!
kardwoJSI tree, or eren scrap wood. Many
Barn write that they aire 50 and more
a fad eotta, yet still enjoy more heat 24

heart a day. The Ashley haa been need and
prorea ia sB sections of the United States,
--Kara, tor 15th year.'

Lett Soot Leu Smoke; ToT Sertke
Eeaneaay CteanBneaa Ashleys are truly
sensational. Six types sad prices to select

All of these unfortunates allow
themselves to become the tools of
the Evil One. Their reward is
unhappiness, frustration, misery,
and eventual isolation. People will
use every effort to leave them
alone.

There is only one cure for this
disease LOVE. Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and thy neighbor as thyself
. . . We can't walk with God and
have bitterness in our hearts.

NON-ALCOHO-MURINE 49c 60c Size
$1.25 Size 79c

T" 1 Oz. Size
jan

FOP BORAXO

Cleans Dirty Han
See your Ashley dealer taday; there's one
is awst every towa: at write as for nana

5 Pounds

PURE MEDICATED

EPSOM
SALTS

19c

9t year Bearest dealer. ;
TAXI

CALL
SCOTT REEVES

Phone SOMM', CUT RATE DR U G ST O R E II J?U'710 WOOD
MAIN STREET

Pore OU Station
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